The class III adenylyl cyclases: multi-purpose signalling modules.
cAMP serves as a second messenger in virtually all organisms. The most wide-spread class of cAMP-generating enzymes are the class III adenylyl cyclases. Most class III adenylyl cyclases are multi-domain proteins. The catalytic domains exclusively work as dimers, catalysis proceeds at the dimer interface, so that both monomers provide catalytic residues to each catalytic center. Inspection of amino acid sequence profiles suggests a division of the class III adenylyl cyclases in to four subclasses, class IIIa-IIId. Genome projects and postgenomic analysis have provided novel aspects in terms of catalysis and regulation. Alterations in the canonical catalytic residues occur in all four subclasses suggesting a plasticity of the catalytic mechanisms. The vast variety of additional, probably regulatory modules found in class III adenylyl cyclases obviously reflects a large collection of regulatory inputs the catalytic domains have adapted to. The large versatility of class III adenylyl cyclase catalytic domains remains a major scientific challenge.